
Class 7 - TEST PAPER    (mock exam) 
 

*Complete the table. / Dopolni tabelo.  
      

+      - ? 

Nancy bought a new vehicle. Nancy did not buy a new vehicle.  Did Nancy buy a new vehicle? 

She often watches films. She does not often watch films. Does she watch films often? 

She was at home.  She wasn’t at home. Was she at home? 

They are having great fun.  They are not having great fun.  Are they having great fun?  

 

Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense (present simple or past simple). / Glagole v oklepajih 
postavi v ustrezen sedanjik ali navadni preteklik.  

 
1) Luke __SEES_________ (see) his mates on Sundays.  

2) Jenny_____ _TALKED____________ (talk) to a magazine editor yesterday.   

3) Two months ago Tina _____RECEIVED_____________ (receive) a great gift.  

4) ______DO____________ your parents always _______LEAVE___________ (leave) so 

early? – Yes, they do.  

5) Jenny ____WAS NOT______________ (not be) a very good student years ago.  

 

 
 starinarnica____ _ANTIQUE SHOP____________           trg__ SQUARE_____________      
        
zlatarna_ _JEWELLERY___   veleblagovnica___DEPARTMENT STORE__________     trafika 
__NEWSAGENT___________ 
 

Circle the correct answer. / Obkroži ustrezen odgovor. 
 
We ___________ swimming because it was very cold. 

a) went                    b) didn't go               c) go 

8. What ________ she want for dinner last evening? 

a) did              b) do           c) / 

9. ___________ was the star of that film? 

a) what                    b) who                  c) when 

10. Mozart ___________ born in Salzburg. 

a) was               b) is                          c) were 

*Name the places. / Poimenuj.   



 Ask questions. Use the underlined words. / Vprašaj se po podčrtanih besedah. 

 

My grandma   found    the thief in the kitchen hall the day before yesterday.  

 

a) WHO found the thief in the kitchen hall the day before yesterday?  

b) WHO DID MY GRANDMA FIND IN THE KITCHEN THE DAY BEFORE YESTERDAY?  

c) When did my grandma find the thief in the kitchen?  

 

*Complete the chart with the past simple form and meaning. / Dopolni tabelo z navadnim 
preteklikom Past simple in pomenom glagolov.  

 

infinitive past simple translation 

cut CUT REZATI 

catch CAUGHT UJETI 

fall FELL PASTI 

choose CHOSE IZBRATI 

be WAS, WERE BITI 

drive DROVE VOZITI  

 

*Complete with the Past Simple tense. / Dopolni z navadnim preteklikom Past simple.  

 
1) Lucas   ___DID NOT CLEAN_________________ (not clean) the table the day before.   

2) Susan __________TALKED____________ (talk) very loud.  

3) We _______DID NOT VISIT__________ (not visit) the famous tourist spot while in London. 

4) How long ago   ____DID_______ you_____ ______CALL_____ (call) them? – In 1990. 

Say what Mike did yesterday. Use the given verbs. / Napiši, kaj je Mike delal včeraj. Uporabi dane 
glagole iz okvirčka. 2 GLAGOLA sta odveč.  

 

be / bring / buy / can / eat / fall / put / telephone / sit /tell/ have 

 

Yesterday, Tim _____HAD____________ a really big breakfast in the morning. He 

_______WAS____ so excited to travel for the first time by plane. After breakfast he first 

__________PHONED_____ his sister Jamie and ______TOLD______ _her he will arrive at 8 p.m. 

He then _______PUT________ everything in his rucksack and ______SAT______ down for a while 

on the sofa. Suddenly, his mom Sandra _______BROUGHT_____ some food and later on 

____WROTE_______ Mary’s address on a small piece of paper.  She ____COULD_______ not 

believe her eyes that Tim was about to head on his first solo flight in the sky!                                                                                                                                                              



 

Fill the gaps with: was / wasn’t / were / weren’t/ did. Dopolni z was / wasn’t / were/ weren’t / 
did 

 

1) My employer _____WAS_________ very angry with his workers. He disagreed with them.  

2)  I ______WAS________ at the gallery. I talked to them there.  

3) They __WERE NOT____________ at the party yesterday because they 

_______WERE_______ ill with flu.  

4) Her co-worker ______WAS________ in Italy last summer. She spent three days there.         

5) ___DID____ Sophie call sick to work? 

Use the comparative or superlative form. / Dopolni z obliko primernika ali presežnika 

ADJECTIVE COMPARATIVE, SUPERLATIVE 

BIG BIGGER, THE BIGGEST 

LAZY LAZIER, THE LAZIEST 

GOOD BETTER, THE BEST 

BAD WORSE, THE WORST 

RIDICULOUS  MORE RIDICULOUS, THE MOST RIDICULOUS 

 

 *Read the descriptions and write the names of the jobs. / Preberi opise in poimenuj poklice. 

 

A person that takes care of ill people is a  _______DOCTOR / NURSE______________. 

A person who fixes the tap in the kitchen is  a _____PLUMBER____________.  

A person who acts in films is an ________ACTOR___________ or _________ACTRESS_________.  

A person who cleans the windows is a ______WINDOW CLEANER__________________                       

Complete the text about Leo by putting the verbs in the correct tense (Present simple or 

Present Continuous). Preberi besedilo in vstavi navadni ali opisni sedanjik.  

‘On my birthday I (go/ sometimes)…………SOMETIMES GO…………… out with friends, or I (go) 

…GO……… out to a restaurant with my family. My Mum (make/ usually) ………USUALLY 

MAKES………………me a birthday cake. My Dad and sisters (get/ usually) …………USUALLY 

GET……………… me birthday presents.’ 

But this birthday is different! It’s Leo’s eighteenth birthday, so now he’s an adult. This morning he 

got a lot of presents. Now he (have) ………IS HAVING……………………a big party with all his friends. 

They (dance)…ARE DANCING…………….. and (sing) ……SINGING………………………….. They (eat) 

…………ARE EATING…………………. delicious food and cakes, and (drink)………DRINKING……………………. 

different sweet drinks. Leo (wear) ……IS WEARING………………………….. a blue jumper. 



 READING COMPREHENSION  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  Answer the questions. / Odgovori na vprašanja.  

1. What does Isabel usually do on Saturday mornings? She does the chores.  

2. What is she doing this Saturday? She is getting married.  

3. What does Mark usually do on Christmas day? He goes to his parents and they open presents.  

4. What is he doing this Christmas? He is going to Australia to visit his friends.  

 

B State if the sentences are T (true) / F (false) / NT (not given).  

Isabel is getting married for the second time. _NT____ 

Isabel works as an accountant for a multinational company. ____NT__ 

Usually, Isabel meets her friends in the morning and then does the chores. ___F__ 

Mark is a single man. __F______ 

Mark speaks English and German, as well. ___NT___ 

Mark loves spending time in the mountains. ___NT______ 

 


